Mosaic Luxury Vinyl
100% Waterproof, Pet Proof, Kid Proof, Life Proof!

Daroca Greige 6x36 Herringbone

For your convenience, this product stocked in our Central Service Center.
(Orders placed before 2pm are available within 1 business day for MD, VA, and Raleigh NC locations. Greensboro NC ships within 48 hours.)
Plank Dimensions: 7” x 48” x 6mm
Wear Layer: 20mil
Core Material: SPC (Stone Polymer Composite)
Underlayment: 1.5mm IXPE backing for sound insulation and comfort
Finish: EIR Real Touch™ Technology
Installation: 5Gi Drop&Click®
Warranty: Limited Lifetime Residential; 10-Year Limited Light to Medium Commercial

Please note this series is a high shade variation option. Each carton will contain planks that will vary in coloration from piece to piece. This is intentional as it adds character and beauty to the look of the final installation. The aesthetic appeal of this product is the natural and inconsistent rustic visual. Be sure to reference multiple samples when selecting for your space.
Daroca - Herringbone

Plank Dimensions: 6” x 36” x 6mm
Wear Layer: 20mil
Core Material: SPC (Stone Polymer Composite)
Underlayment: 1.5mm IXPE backing for sound insulation and comfort
Finish: EIR Real Touch™ Technology
Installation: 5Gi Drop&Click®
Warranty: Limited Lifetime Residential; 10-Year Limited Light to Medium Commercial
Docks

Plank Dimensions: 9" x 60" x 6mm
Wear Layer: 20mil
Core Material: SPC (Stone Polymer Composite)
Underlayment: 1.5mm IXPE backing for sound insulation and comfort
Finish: EIR Real Touch™ Technology
Installation: 5Gi Drop&Click®
Warranty: Limited Lifetime Residential; 10-Year Limited Light to Medium Commercial

Please note this series is a high shade variation option. Each carton will contain planks that will vary in coloration from piece to piece. This is intentional as it adds character and beauty to the look of the final installation. The aesthetic appeal of this product is the natural and inconsistent rustic visual. Be sure to reference multiple samples when selecting for your space.
**Foster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="White" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Gray" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teak</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Teak" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plank Dimensions: 9” x 60” x 6mm  
Wear Layer: 20mil  
Core Material: SPC (Stone Polymer Composite)  
Underlayment: 1.5mm IXPE backing for sound insulation and comfort  
Finish: EIR Real Touch™ Technology  
Installation: 5Gi Drop&Click®  
Warranty: Limited Lifetime Residential; 10-Year Limited Light to Medium Commercial

This series has a high shade variation that creates a realistic wood grain visual effect with the least amount pattern repetition.
Mott

Plank Dimensions: 7” x 48” x 5mm
Wear Layer: 12mil
Core Material: SPC (Stone Polymer Composite)
Underlayment: 1.0mm IXPE backing for sound insulation and comfort
Finish: Natural Timber Emboss
Installation: 2G Angle Click
Warranty: Limited Lifetime Residential; 6-Year Limited Light to Medium Commercial
Valley

Beach

Sienna

Oak

Steel

Plank Dimensions: 9” x 60” x 6mm
Wear Layer: 20mil
Core Material: SPC (Stone Polymer Composite)
Underlayment: 1.5mm IXPE backing for sound insulation and comfort
Finish: EIR Real Touch™ Technology
Installation: 5Gi Drop&Click®
Warranty: Limited Lifetime Residential; 10-Year Limited Light to Medium Commercial
Available Trim

Color Coordinated Moldings
- All styles are 94” long
- The use of a polyurethane adhesive such as Gorilla Original Polyurethane Glue or Liquid Nails Polyurethane Construction Adhesive is recommended to hold trim in place where nails are not appropriate
- VersaEdge Stair Nose and Slim Trim in all colors of Mott and all colors of Daroca (except Pewter) are available via QuickSHIP
- VersaEdge Stair Nose and Slim Trim in all colors of Docks, Foster, and Valley, as well as Daroca Pewter, are Special Order and ship within 3-5 business days
- Quarter Round are Special Order and ship within 3-5 business days

VersaEdge – Standard
The VersaEdge Stair Nose combines style and function to enhance the beauty of a staircase or step. For use on flooring with an overall thickness of up to 3/4” (19 mm).
Surface Material: High Wear Resistant Aluminum Oxide Laminate
Core Material: PVC

“Lock-Down” Install (e.g. Stair Treads)
Laminates/Engineered Woods/Aluminum Flash Adhesive Tape
Remove Backing胶带胶带胶带胶带
VersaEdge Step
Finishing Nails
Laminate Flooring
Suit Floor

“Floating” Install
Laminates/Engineered Woods
Advantages: Tape
DO NOT REMOVE BACKING胶带胶带胶带胶带
1" Piece of Cutting Nailed &Glued Down胶带胶带胶带胶带

VINPRO-S
Resilient surfaces edge protection profile

VINPRO-STEP
Resilient surface edge profile with rounded reveal for stairs and outside wall corners

VINPRO-U
Resilient floor covering transition profile for reducing to lower elevations

Available Trim

Color Coordinated Moldings
- All styles are 94” long
- The use of a polyurethane adhesive such as Gorilla Original Polyurethane Glue or Liquid Nails Polyurethane Construction Adhesive is recommended to hold trim in place where nails are not appropriate
- VersaEdge Stair Nose and Slim Trim in all colors of Mott and all colors of Daroca (except Pewter) are available via QuickSHIP
- VersaEdge Stair Nose and Slim Trim in all colors of Docks, Foster, and Valley, as well as Daroca Pewter, are Special Order and ship within 3-5 business days
- Quarter Round are Special Order and ship within 3-5 business days

Color Coordinated Moldings
- All styles are 94” long
- The use of a polyurethane adhesive such as Gorilla Original Polyurethane Glue or Liquid Nails Polyurethane Construction Adhesive is recommended to hold trim in place where nails are not appropriate
- VersaEdge Stair Nose and Slim Trim in all colors of Mott and all colors of Daroca (except Pewter) are available via QuickSHIP
- VersaEdge Stair Nose and Slim Trim in all colors of Docks, Foster, and Valley, as well as Daroca Pewter, are Special Order and ship within 3-5 business days
- Quarter Round are Special Order and ship within 3-5 business days

VINPRO-RO
Resilient surface edge profile with rounded reveal for stairs and outside wall corners

VINPRO-STEP
Resilient floor covering finishing and edge profile for stairs

VINPRO-T
Resilient floor covering profile for retrofit applications

VINPRO-U
Resilient floor covering transition profile for reducing to lower elevations

Available Trim

Schluter Trims
- All styles are 94” long
- Available in Brushed Chrome, Brushed Nickel, and Antique Bronze
- All Schluter VINPRO Trim is Special Order and ships within 3-5 business days

VINPRO-S
Resilient surfaces edge protection profile

VINPRO-STEP
Resilient surface edge profile with rounded reveal for stairs and outside wall corners

VINPRO-T
Resilient floor covering profile for retrofit applications

VINPRO-U
Resilient floor covering transition profile for reducing to lower elevations

Available Trim

VINPRO-S
Resilient surfaces edge protection profile

VINPRO-STEP
Resilient surface edge profile with rounded reveal for stairs and outside wall corners

VINPRO-T
Resilient floor covering profile for retrofit applications

VINPRO-U
Resilient floor covering transition profile for reducing to lower elevations

Available Trim

VINPRO-S
Resilient surfaces edge protection profile

VINPRO-STEP
Resilient surface edge profile with rounded reveal for stairs and outside wall corners

VINPRO-T
Resilient floor covering profile for retrofit applications

VINPRO-U
Resilient floor covering transition profile for reducing to lower elevations

Available Trim

VINPRO-S
Resilient surfaces edge protection profile

VINPRO-STEP
Resilient surface edge profile with rounded reveal for stairs and outside wall corners

VINPRO-T
Resilient floor covering profile for retrofit applications

VINPRO-U
Resilient floor covering transition profile for reducing to lower elevations

Schluter Trims
- All styles are 94” long
- Available in Brushed Chrome, Brushed Nickel, and Antique Bronze
- All Schluter VINPRO Trim is Special Order and ships within 3-5 business days
SPC (Stone Polymer Composite)

1. Ceramic Bead and UV Coating – Protects the color from fading and the textured surface creates an authentic and natural look

2. Wear Layer

3. Design – Exceptionally realistic HD printed wood designs and architectural surfaces

4. SPC Structure

5. IXPE Foam Pad – Provides sound insulation and cushioning for comfort; Odorless and eco-friendly

SPC Features
- Allows for a less brittle click system
- Offers greater impact resistance than WPC
- Waterproof – 100% closed cell foam membrane; Inert to any water absorption
- IXPE (Irradiation cross-linked polyethylene) backed premium acoustical underlayment impervious to mold, mildew, rot, and bacteria. Cushions the flooring for a softer feel when walking.
- Excellent sound under foot as well as a heat preserver

**Technical Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Floor Covering</th>
<th>EN ISO 10582</th>
<th>Compact resilient floor covering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE Certification</td>
<td>EN 14041</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>EN ISO 10874</td>
<td>Residential: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial: 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial: 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Stability</td>
<td>EN ISO 23999</td>
<td>≤ 0.10 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaction to Fire</td>
<td>EN 13501-1</td>
<td>Blf s1 on concrete and Cft s1 on wood substrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual Indentation</td>
<td>EN ISO 24343-1</td>
<td>≤ 0.05 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture Leg</td>
<td>EN 424</td>
<td>No damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor Chair</td>
<td>EN ISO 4918</td>
<td>No damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curl Resultant to Heat</td>
<td>EN ISO 23999</td>
<td>≤ 2 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underfloor Heating</td>
<td>EN ISO 10456</td>
<td>Suitable - Max. 27°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Resistance</td>
<td>ISO 10456</td>
<td>0.03 m² K/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact Sound Reduction</td>
<td>EN ISO EN 717-2</td>
<td>ΔLw = 2 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction of In Room Impact Noise</td>
<td>NF EN ISO 31-074</td>
<td>Class C (Ln, e, w &lt; 85dB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Fastness</td>
<td>EN ISO 105-B02</td>
<td>≥ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Chemicals</td>
<td>EN ISO 26987</td>
<td>High resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip Resistance</td>
<td>EN 13893</td>
<td>µ ≥ 0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Properties</td>
<td>EN 1015</td>
<td>≤ 2kV on concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesion Wear Layer</td>
<td>EN 431</td>
<td>≥ 50N / 50mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scientific Certification Systems (SCS Global) is a neutral third party leader in quality certification for environmental safety standards. FloorScore is specific to the hard surface flooring industry and meets CARB requirements for indoor air quality as well as green building standards including LEED.

Certification

20mil series:
Limited Lifetime Warranty on Residential Installations
10-Year Limited Warranty on Light to Medium Commercial Installations

12mil series:
Limited Lifetime Warranty on Residential Installations
6-Year Limited Warranty on Light to Medium Commercial Installations

Warranty

Care & Maintenance

After installation, be sure to sweep up all trash and remove debris. Keep the floor covered with heavy paper or cardboard if there is to be additional construction work in the space. Keep leftover material and store it in a climate-controlled space for future needs.

The feet of furniture must always be covered with floor protectors made of non-staining felt or non-pigmented hard plastic. Chairs, sofas, or other furniture with castors must be fitted with soft rubber wheels and have an adequate protective mat or protective castor cups.

When moving furniture take caution and properly protect flooring to avoid scratches.

Sweep and/or vacuum the floor on a regular basis. Never use polishes, waxes, harsh chemicals or abrasive cleaners on Mosaic Luxury Vinyl.

Dry mop floor using a microfiber mop pad or appropriate floor vacuum to remove dust particulate from the floor.

Spray a neutral pH cleaner, such as Aqua Mix AquaKleen onto the floor in manageable areas as it may dry quickly. Use a microfiber mop or towel to clean the floor. Replace with a clean mop head or towel as needed to avoid spreading dirt around. Continue to clean floor in sections as necessary.

As needed, rinse the floor with water only to remove any residual cleaner from the floor.

Avoid direct sunlight exposure for prolonged periods of time as this may result in discoloration. Close blinds during peak sunlight hours as excessive heat and light will subject the flooring to fading.

Any questions? Please reach out directly to your local Mosaic branch.